
COMPUTERS IN CARTOGRAPHY

Edited by Steve Chilton

Tales from the Mac Room - a month (or
more) in the life of the CARTO-SOC
Listserv
As not all mem bers of the So ci ety are sub scrib ers to CARTO-SOC,
it seemed a good idea to sum ma rise some of the in for ma tion that
has been com mu ni cated. The fol low ing is a sum mary of a typ i cal
cou ple of month’s trans ac tions. The ques tions and an swers are not 
cred ited to the con tri bu tors, but where con tact de tails are deemed
ap pro pri ate to the an swer they are in cluded. As much as pos si ble
di rect ad ver tis ing or bla tant com mer cial ism his been ed ited out of
these high lights. It is hoped that pub lish ing this data will help
those not “wired” to keep in touch will de vel op ments that are no ti -
fied through the CARTO-SOC listserv.

Q: Can anyone tell me whether there are any free (or near
enough free) desktop mapping packages available? I would be
par tic u larly interested to know about any software available
for Macintosh or Linux operating systems.

A: Free or af ford able soft ware: 
GIS: MAC:  GRASS;  MAC DEM. 
PC:   Man i fold  (Low cost); MicroDEM (free);  Chips for
Win dows  (free)
Im age Ed i tors: GIMP (for Linux and Win dows, freeware)
Re mote Sensing: Multispec (MAC & Win dows); Chips for 
Win dows (free); Global Map per (PC)
What about the standard il lus tra tion pack ages: Il lus tra tor,
Free hand, Corel Draw or Daneba Can vas??? They are all
not free and not so cheap. If you had to get only one of these
I would sug gest in vest ing in Il lus tra tor since it con tains a
Post script interpretor which would al low you to im port non
GIS for mats like EPS and PDF for ed it ing. Il lus tra tor can
also open DXF files di rectly. An other package is Ex pres -
sion 3. It sells for a fairly af ford able price and does quite a
bit of ar tis tic stuff like paint erly strokes. It is avail able for
MAC. 
One of the prob lems with the cheaper GIS soft ware al ter na -
tives is that they do not of fer a wide range of ex port op tions
(at least Man i fold does n’t; GRASS may be better in that re -
gard) to get your GIS com piled stuff into the draw ing
pro grams. And  MAPublisher - a trans la tion or Car tog ra phy 
Plugin for Il lus tra tor and Free hand  is now priced out of the
range of many peo ple start ing out.
A: You will need a vec tor draw ing pack age with the abil ity
to place raster (scanned) images into the diagrams and trace

over them. The three main vector packages are Adobe
Illustrator, Macromedia Freehand and CorelDraw. Each
has it’s own advantages and disadvantages but you will be
primarily looking at the price, you can pick up any of the
packages from various shops and on the internet. Places like 
Dabs and Amazon usually have a good price and you can
buy second hand from Amazon too. They are all available
on the Mac and are all about the same price just north of
£300 which is possibly on the expensive side for you as a
part time user. Mapublisher is a plugin for Illustrator or
Freehand which adds GIS capabilities but you will NOT
need that, plus it costs more than the drawing packages any -
way.
It is possible to find cheaper packages but I cannot vouch for 
their capabilities. For a lot of people who are new to vector
drawing packages they often find CorelDraw easier to
master than the other two. Your best bet is to get a demo of
each one and try them out, they should last about 30 days
and then you can decide whether it’s worth it or not.

Q: We have re cently aquired some Ordanance Sur vey
Land line Plus Data under the Pan Government
Agreement. I now require this to be converted from
NTF to DXF or DWG for use in AutoCad. Ideally I
would like to convert the data direct from NTF to
DXF/DWG.  I may possibly have access to a copy of
MapInfo. I understand that NTF to MIF translators are
available and it is possible to export to DXF/DWG from
within MapInfo.
A: A com pany cal led Longdin and Browning
(www.longdin.co.uk) pro duce a(n) NTF to DXF trans la tor.
A: There was some dis cus sion on CARTO-SoC in 2000,
see:
h t t p : / / w w w . s h e f . a c . u k / u n i / p r o  -
jects/sc/cartosoc/2000/Feb/threads.html
Also for NTF/DXF info try the DigiMap site:
http://edina.ac.uk/digimap/
http://edina.ac.uk/digimap/sup port/train ing/down load_da
ta.pdf
http://edina.ac.uk/digimap/sup port/faq_data.shtml

Q: I am a car tog ra pher - for the past 5 years I’ve been
work ing as one at a UK Uni ver sity - but now I have leapt
into the world of tele vi sion. I’ve just started work for an
in de pend ent TV com pany in Glas gow who have been
com mis sioned by BBC2 to pro duce an 8 part doc u men -
tary se ries about car tog ra phy. Nich o las Crane is the
pre senter; the for mat of each ep i sode in volves Nick in -
ves ti gat ing an im por tant car tog ra pher/ map/ at las from
UK his tory. He makes a jour ney, based on the map he is
study ing, and along the way he de scribes the car tog ra -
pher’s story, the meth ods used, the in flu ence that the
map had, per haps tries to pro duce a map of his own in
the same style.  At the mo ment I am do ing some ini tial
re search into sub ject mat ter for the 8 ep i sodes.
These are our ini tial ideas for the se ries:
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Chris to pher Sax ton’s At las of 1577
John Ogilby’s road at las 1675
Greenville Col lins: The Coasting Pi lot 1693
The or i gins of the Ord nance Sur vey - Gen eral Wil liam Roy
and the map ping of the High lands, 1746
Wil liam Smith’s Geo log i cal map 1815
The Lon don Un der ground Map - Harry Beck 1933
The retriangulation of Brit ain, MacLeod and the OS, 1935
Op er a tion Sealion - maps for the pos si ble Ger man in va sion
of Brit ain, 1940
Would any body like to com ment on whether they think
these sub jects are fea si ble, ir rel e vant, or if we have
missed some im por tant sub ject out al to gether? Are any
of these top ics a par tic u lar area of your re search?
A: That sounds fas ci nat ing. I’m sure we all have our fa vour -
ites - is ‘his tory’ de fined by the se ries as pre 1940? I would
like to see a ‘where we are up to and go ing’ programme in
terms of de sign and use. Why not have a good look at say
some of the maps Alan Collinson has pro duced and pub -
lished re cently?
http://www.geoinnovations.co.uk/
A qua dru ple quan tum leap from those you are look ing at in
terms of de sign and tech niques - but in some ways mak ing
houses and back ground look more re al is tic has its con nec -
tions to the 16/17/18th cen tury stuff.
A: I am thrilled to hear that Car tog ra phy is to fea ture as the
sub ject of a TV series. But... much as I accept that “the
public” has a fascination with old maps, I am very
concerned that the new series should not simply re in force a
view of the subject as a traditional old-fashioned profession
by highlighting only se lec tive, al beit im por tant, and
historic examples of the dis ci pline.
Cartography is experiencing a renaissance, with ever
widening ap pli ca tion of mapping and extra potential in the
fields of Visualization and Web pre sen ta tion. I would
suggest that at least one programme should look at con tem -
po rary mapmakers such as the XYZ Digital Map Co, Lovell 
Johns or Harper Col lins and possibly a further view into the
future along the lines of work by com pa nies such as
Geocreations.
A: If you are go ing to stick to “older” maps, may I sug gest
the col or ful history of the A-Z company? Or perhaps the
Bartholomew family’s history? I think some sort of nod to
the development of commercial car tog ra phy might be in or -
der...

Q: I have just had a ques tion from one of my cli ents re -
gard ing pro duc ing a braille street map. Is this possible?
- and if so does anyone know who does this?
A: Yes it is pos si ble, or to be more pre cise, a “tac tile” map.
There are a va ri ety of meth ods to cre ate these but try the Na -
tional Cen tre for Tac tile Di a grams at www.nctd.org.uk for
more info.
A: I am sure it is pos si ble as I once did a pro ject with LT and
they gave me a braille underground map, which was
absolutely huge.  Very bulky too. It was produced in
vacuum packed plastic and as you would ex pect all features
were raised and tac tile. I am sure if you contact their
publicity department they would send you a sam ple.  Bril -
liant piece of pa per en gi neer ing!

A: Visit the Na tional Cen tre for Tac tile Di a grams web site at 
www.nctd.org.uk for loads of info on this sub ject. The con -
struc tion of tac tile maps does re quire a spe cial ised
knowl edge of the us ers needs and there fore I would not ad -
vo cate dab bling with the pro duc tion of these graph ics
with out a good deal of in struc tion in the sub ject, and the
lim i ta tions of the for mat.
Poor car to graphic so lu tions for the vi su ally im paired usu -
ally re sult in dread ful prod ucts which are more con fus ing
than noth ing at all. It is one of those ar eas where some times
no so lu tion is better than a poor one.
 If you need help in the pro duc tion of tac tile graph ics, please 
seek out the as sis tance of a car tog ra pher who has ex pe ri -
ence in this spe cial ism. I am de lighted that more peo ple are
con sid er ing the needs of the vi su ally im paired in map de -
sign, all power to you.
A: A spe cial ist in the field of tac tile maps is Ann Gar di ner at
Man ches ter Uni ver sity. There are some guide lines on tac -
tile map ping at 
http://www.art.man.ac.uk/Geog/tactileguidelines
A: Try a search in Google. Out of my per sonal cu ri os ity
about the sub ject, I typed “Braille Maps” and came up with
(un be liev able as it may seem).... 38000 links.
One of the first is ac tu ally from Carto-SoC!
Here it is:

Does any one know any thing about how to
trans late black and white maps into Braille?
We have a sys tem that will pro duce tac tile ver sions of
black and white ma te rial. Ba sically you print onto a spe -
cial pa per, which you then feed    through a heater, and
the heat raises the black ar eas of the im age. We have   
pro duced a cou ple of Braille ver sions of our Uni ver sity
Map with the sys tem, us ing a braille font down loaded
from the in ternet.
For de tails of the sys tem con tact:    Zychem Ltd.,
Deanway Busi ness Park, Wilmslow Road, Handforth,
Wilmslow, Cheshire SK9 3HW.  Tel: 01625 528811

Q: I am help ing a col lege li brary find a copy of a book
about car tog ra phy and I am having no success.  I am
wondering if you have any suggestion of where I might
buy the fol low ing: Imhof (edited by Steward) -
Cartographic Relief Pre sen ta tion
A: In the USA at least this is a very rare book, to be trea sured 
when found. There are waiting lists on eBay and
Amazon.com for this book. Usually you can find a copy
through interlibrary loan in the USA. I know my old
University library in Arcata, California, USA has a copy
and the US Army Corp of Engineers in Washington DC has
a copy. This is a very useful book and it would be wonderful
if it could be made avaliable online as a PDF. I think the
copywrite is still good in the US for an other 3 years, how -
ever.
A: If you look hard enough on line you can find some of the
chap ters as text doc u ments... The Alpine Mapping Guild
will definitely be hosting a PDF version on its website once
it goes out of copy right.
Shame on de Gruyter for not releasing a new edition when
there is clearly a demand for it. The current situation is only
fostering high prices for li brary cop ies which are be ing sto -
len.
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Q: How does one fine tune his or her skills in Car tog ra -
phy? And what makes a good car tog ra pher? Does one
take classes in Color Theory at the local art school?
Books to be read? Stare at the “old masters” work for
awhile? For my self ... I have a Bachelors, and a Masters
in Ge og ra phy. Several years of industry experience plus
freelance while in col lege.  Member of several mailing
list that deal with the topic.  Read as  much as I have time 
for.  Have the latest in GIS software on my workstation
in my office.  Apprenticeship isn’t an option.  I consider
myself a pretty competent Cartographer already, How
would I take my skills to the next level?
A: There are few op por tu ni ties for post ed u ca tional/on the
job train ing in car tog ra phy. Ev ery one ap pears too busy to
pass knowl edge on these days. How ever, the oc ca sional
work shops run by the So ci ety of Car tog ra phers in prac ti cal
as pects of our sub ject, is one way to con tinue to learn new
skills and keep up to date with chang ing prac tises.
A: It is also worth men tion ing a sim i larly-intended “Prac ti -
cal Car tog ra phy Day" as part of NACIS (in Jack son ville,
Florida this year). I un der stand there is a strong sen ti ment in 
NACIS to make this a reg u lar part of the an nual meet ing, be
it ev ery year or ev ery other year.
See: http://www.nacis.org/jack son ville/PCD.pdf
A: In my opin ion it co mes down to a bal ance be tween the -
ory and prac ti cal skills. All the ed u ca tion and the ory in the
world would be use less with out the skills to put those the o -
ries into prac tise. De veloping a keen eye for de tail and
hav ing the abil ity to use sound car to graphic judg ment helps
as well.
So how does one achieve this bal ance. Per sonally my jour -
ney started with a De gree in Ge og ra phy, fol lowed by a year
of train ing in Map Draughting. I then joined a firm well
known for the matic map ping, where I worked hard to hone
my skills (scrib ing, man ual type place ment, do ing your own 
reprographic work, you know the good old days). I was for -
tu nate enough to learn the trade un der Lou Skoda of
Ca na dian Cartographics Ltd. who is well known in these
parts for his “one page at lases”. 
A de sire for more car to graphic spe cific knowl edge lead me
to the Car tog ra phy Pro gram at ITC (C.2), which was an in -
cred i ble ex pe ri ence and gave me a well rounded
back ground in prac ti cal car tog ra phy. Upon re turn ing home
I took up a po si tion with Can Cart again where I re ally got
the full ben e fit from putt ing knowl edge into prac tise. I got
my first Mac in 1989 and it changed ev ery thing for me. I
started my own free lance busi ness in 1991 and have n’t
looked back.
So if I had to give my ad vise I’d say the keys are:

1) find an area of car tog ra phy you have a true pas -
sion for
2) find some one to men tor you in that area
3) learn as much as you can about the tra di tional
prin ci ples of car tog ra phy
4) work hard to ap ply those prin ci ples, and de velop
the abil ity to use sound car to graphic judg ment,
even tu ally it will be come sec ond na ture.
5) think of tech nol ogy as a tool to help you make
better maps
6) never stop learn ing, never stop look ing at great
maps (both old and new)

A: In the UK the sit u a tion re gard ing for mal car to graphic
ed u ca tion and train ing is rather depressing. Some detail of
this is given in the report in the Car tog ra phic Journal (Vol 40 
No2, pp.141-146) and a paper given at the recent ICA con -
fer ence. 
The demise of the Oxford Brookes degree in Cartography is 
a major blow. There are few postgraduate courses, mostly in 
GIS, that have some cartographic content. There are serious 
discussion about relaunching the MSc/Diploma in
Cartography & Geoinformation Technology at Glas gow
University. Two key elements of the new version are
making in di vid ual course components more accessible to a
wider audience and including sig nif i cant contributions
from experts in the pro fes sion.
With regard to continuing professional development in the
UK there are a few opportunities for cartographers. The
obvious main events are the an nual Summer School of the
SoC and The BCS Annual Symposium (held jointly this
year). In addition to the formal sessions, some time spent
looking at the entries to the various design awards lets one
see latest trends in de sign and product portfolios. Even
more important is spending 2 or 3 days in the company of
like mined individuals who are always willing to share their
experience.
A: From some one who has had to learn about car tog ra phy
on the hoof, I am concerned about any form of demise of
cartographic training.  I was once offered some courses by
Oxford Brookes, enhanced by my own knowledge and
skills, in order to gain a second degree (my first being in
Fine Art).  Unfortunately, my employer did not see the
necessity (or have the funds) at that time to further my ed u -
ca tion and training.  Now, they prevent me from attending
the Society of Cartographers Summer School, and for the
second year running, again through lack of fund ing.
Whilst the new student intake at our institution has done
well in areas such as sport and sport science it has not done
so well in Geography and related subjects.  This leaves me
in a quandary concerning my twenty two year career here as
its single cartographer and map cu ra tor.
If cartography is on the wain in higher education, maybe we
should be looking to schools and how they present
geography in terms of map ping and understanding land
forms.  If school students no longer have an interest in
geography then they are not going to be attending re lated
modules or courses in H.Ed.  I know little about GIS but
from what I see I ask the question, is this the future’s
substitute for cartography?  Laptops with 3D mapping
images from CD Roms seem to be on the increase.  Even
perhaps on mobile telephones given the speed of
technology!!  Maybe those with cartographic authority
should also be looking to the Government and its mixed bag
of ed u ca tional pol i cies.
A: Ge og ra phy does not seem to have prob lem in Higher Ed -
u ca tion - there are courses at many universities and many of
these continue to have healthy enrolments (ours regularly
gets 300 in Geography 1 & graduates 80 or so with Honours
each year, compared to Topographic Science with typically
15-18 grad u ates).
However, evidence (mostly anecdotal) suggests that
Cartography is seen to have less relevance to Geography
degrees these days (and Geography more generally in many 
geographers’ opinion). Typically modules in Car tog ra phy
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have been replaced by ones in GIS. This is understandable,
given the development of this technology and its potential
application in geo graph ical analysis, but it means
cartography rarely gets a mention and is prob a bly never
considered as a career option for Geography students. This
is compounded by the fact that most of those teaching GIS
have little or no cartographic or mapping background.
Again this is understandable, but it does mean that several
of the key underpinning principles behind GIS, such as
co-ordinate systems, projections, data quality, etc., receive
lit tle attention, far less the principles of how to present the
output - more and more the defaults of GIS packages seem
to be accepted un ques tion ingly.
There are now probably no more than half a dozen or so
academics in universities in the UK who consider
themselves to be pri mar ily cartographers. This is in no way
intended to put down those who are in volved in geospatial
visualisation and other aspects of GIS research & use, but
re flects a dif fer ent out look on life.
A: I agree that car tog ra phy in higher ed u ca tion seems to be
less im por tant these days. Universities across Britain seem
now to be investing more in new buildings (using savings
from staff redundancies to provide the means to borrow the
funds) and less in the staff development of their workforce.
As a governor at a successful comprehensive school, I in -
tend to raise the possibility of the school offering a course in 
geo graph ical information systems, cartography, geo-spatial 
data, cartographic de sign and elementry printing, all
aspects of the course that was once available at Oxford
Brookes (nee Oxford Poly tech nic).
I believe that were these subjects to be taught in schools
there might be more demand for the subject in higher
education. The skills that stu dents would learn are, in my
opinion, entirely relevant to employers who re quire their
employees to be numerate, literate and having the
imagination to be creative in their jobs.
We all know that cartographers possess in varying degrees
all of these el e ments. The world would be a poorer place
with out us!
A: This is the point I made at the re cent BCS and SOC
AGMs and is at least in part of cartographers own making.
GIS is largely cartography and cartography is, now, largely
GIS. However there were many cartographers who used to
get out the garlic and crucifixes at the mere mention of GIS
so you can hardly blame the GIS world for thinking that
cartography did not want them.
Anyone who makes maps in any medium is a cartographer,
so there are tens of thousands of cartographers in the UK.
They just don’t realise it. I think what is required is a
rebranding or reimaging on the part of those who do think
they are cartographers so that we are seen as relevant and
use ful to all those people. I think a new name could be a
good idea, some thing more inclusive of the technology /
GIS aspect, and more SoC type prac ti cal sessions
(Understanding Map Projections, Principles of Sta tis ti cal
Anal y sis using Maps, How to Lie with Maps, Mapping the
Census, Symbols and Styles for GIS Mapping, Creating a
Cartographically Useful Database, etc). If we stick to the
‘British Imperial use of maps in the Anglo-Boer War’ type
of thing then we will be totally irrelevant! (though
apologies to those with an in ter est in his tory - I am sure you
get the point I am try ing to make).

A:  Surely you would not say that “word-processing is
largely wri t ing and wri t ing is  now, largely
word-processing." How is our technological transition any
different from the ones undergone by engineers,
accountants, writers, surveyors, graphic designers, or
architects?  GIS is a useful TOOL for cartography, but I
don’t see how it changes the basics of thinking a problem
through and de sign ing a so lu tion.
A: To get back to the orig i nal ques tion of: if you al ready
have a graduate degree, software familiarity, and job
experience, how do you take your skills to the next level?
I think one important step is to make cartography your own
personal practice. Choose a mapping project and work at it
every day for a set window of time, without thinking about a 
client or your cartography teacher from the past or whether
anyone would pay money for it. Just focus on making the
map whole in the same way that an artist or writer would do
the same in their work. How does a writer learn to write
well? By setting aside time every day to write. The books,
classes, conferences, and great mapmakers are there for you 
when you get stuck. But I believe that it has to come first
from sitting at a quiet desk and prac tic ing ev ery day.
A: The best car tog ra phers have an ‘eye’ for it, in the same
way the best photographers, sculpters and graphic
designers do. A formal education is only part of the
equation, and by no means defines success in the craft.
My advice to anyone who wants to be a better mapmaker is
simply to make more maps. One the best ways to do that is
by offerring your services for free to local non-profit
groups, conservation societies, historical societies, rail
trails, environmental groups. They all have map needs and
may not even realise it. The mapmaker gains valuable
experience and the non-profit or gani sa tion ben e fits by
gaining a new map to communicate thier efforts. The
pressure of doing commercial cartography is gone - that’s
the benefit of doing free work - everyone is appreciative and 
it puts the mapmaker in good standing in the community.
This will lead to freelance work for a fee, but if you’re in
freelance cartography just for the money you won’t last
long.
The best maps, like the best works of art, are fueled by a
passion for the craft. The reality of commercial cart jobs is
often you make only one type of map for years, and
freelance offers diversity - after years of designing complex 
city maps it can be terribly difficult to make a simple b/w
brochure map because the luxury of scale and color are
suddenly removed. Certain genres of cartography appear
similar, but when you’re designing the map the subtle
differences become paramount design decisions - street
maps, transit maps, trail maps, historical maps; print maps
or web maps - the only way to immerse yourself in all forms
of the craft is to go out of your way to attach yourself to a
variety of projects. Which means devoting your evenings
and weekends...which brings me back to the pas sion part ...
or is it ob ses sion? A fine line in deed.
A: Surely we have to make a dis tinc tion be tween peo ple
who do some thing as a professional activity, and those who
dabble in something as part of every day life? If I draw a
sketch map to show someone how to get to my house, that
does not qualify me to call myself a cartographer, any more
than if I build a wall in my back garden I can call myself a
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builder, or if I change a washer on my tap it makes me a
plumber?
A: Surely, GI sys tems are tools for do ing GE OG RA PHY
(read what it says on the box).  Most GIS’s include some
cartographic tools (all still pretty ba sic and offering little
help in the way of design), and the outputs from these are
definitely maps, but this doesn’t make the GIS user a “Car -
tog ra pher”, professional or oth er wise.
This is not a new problem.  I remember sometime in the
‘70’s (that’s 1970’s) I think, visiting the Experimental
Cartographic Unit at the Royal Col lege of Art, to find a
researcher (who went on to be something big in OS - and
GIS) enthusing about lineprinter (remember those) “maps”
of census data, and thinking “This may be Art, it’s probably
Geography, but Cartography it ain’t", this at a time when I
was struggling with software to get flat-bed plotters
(remember those) to draw a smooth outline of the Shet land
Is lands on film, without spitting the removable symbol
chips from the photo-head all over the dark room floor.
A true Cartographer must have some SPECIAL ex per tise
(design/pro duc tion), however acquired, in the presentation, 
in map form, of geo graphic information. That’s a wide
enough remit to include anyone who wants to take the
production or study of maps seriously, even if only for fun.
As professionals, we, either individually or collectively
through our professional societies (which could perhaps be
more pro-active in this area), should always be willing and
able to explain why we can make better maps, for whatever
purpose, than any GI system or car to graphi cally illiterate
graphic designer.  We should encourage and welcome into
our profession anyone who is willing to make that extra
effort to learn about the body of knowledge underpinning
our profession. Let’s not just roll over and give up in the
face of the advancing tide of ignorance and me di oc rity.
A: I don’t agree that any one who makes maps is a car tog ra -
pher, any more than anyone who uses fonts and graphics in
MS Word (or even Pagemaker) is a graphic designer or
typographer (type set ter?).
I make it very clear to my GIS students that they learn only
the very basics of map design in our intro GIS course, as
there isn’t enouugh time (and I maintain “making maps” is
less than 10% of what we do in a GIS). I do give them some
basic principles and we spend a lit tle time talk ing about
cartography and visualization. I show them some bad maps, 
in clud ing ones in our newspapers. Then I encourage them
to get more car tog ra phy training by taking our one
remaining “map making” course (which uses GIS) and
talking to our staff cartographer (just retired and not be ing
re placed).
Is is unfortanate that in most U.S. Geography Departments
of which I’m aware the cartography courses have been
replaced by GIS courses. That has been a necessity as
departments have not grown to cover both. And especially
as younger faculty take over teaching these courses they of -
ten are GIS users who don’t have much cartography
training. I’ve been “do ing GIS"  and making maps for over
25 years and I’ve made some efforts to learn basic map
design and other cartographic theory and techniques; but I
still don’t con sider my self a car tog ra pher.

Q: I am pro gram ming a tool (in Ja pan) to pro cess dig i tal 
maps. I am in ter ested in the cor rect ter mi nol ogy for

roads.
======= A =================
———————— B —————
======= C =================
The area be tween A and C is road range, and B is road
net work. Are A and C ROAD EDGEs or ROAD SIDEs
or any other terms?
A: How about ‘road bound ary’?
A: How about ‘road cas ing’?
A: Par tic u larly in GIS work, B is of ten re ferred to as the
CEN TER LINE,  and a data set of them would be called a
CENTERLINE FILE.
It’s not clear what A and C represent in your example.  If
they represent the actual limit of public ownership, we
would say they are EDGE OF RIGHT OF WAY.  If they
represent the edge of the vehicular roadway surface, we
would call them CURB LINES (American spelling) or
KERB LINES (British spelling).   The curb-to-curb width is 
a lso cal led the  CARTWAY WIDTH or the
CARRIAGEWAY WIDTH.  STREET WIDTH or
ROADWAY WIDTH might also be used. Americans might
also call it the PAVEMENT WIDTH, but that would
confuse matters in the UK or Australia.  I have never heard
the term ROAD RANGE.
If A and C are simply symbolic lines computed as an offset
from the centerline (rather than digitised to represent actual
positions) they probably would be called CASED LINES or 
CASINGS.  That applies only to a particular cartographic
way of representing roads with double lines.  There are no
such things as CAS INGS on the ground.
A: As a GIS type (not a car tog ra pher:-) I’d re fer to B as a
“street centerline:  file. The width from A to C could be a
“right of way file” if A and C are the edges of the right of
way. If A and C are the pave ment edges or curb lines I’ve
heard it called different things, “road width” file, “curb” file 
(I think that is “kurb” in the UK), “pavement” file.
I’ve never found one of these latter I could use in my GIS
work as I work at county/regional scales or smaller (and
they are less stable through time as pavement is widened or
what ever).
The last thing I can think of that an A to C file could be is a
cartographic construct from a centerline file. I’ve done this
be fore, trying to create parallel lines to represent roads
when I started with a centerline file.
From my point of view life gets even more interesting as the
A to C files can be line files or polygon files. And centerline
files sometimes have two lines for a boulevard (wide street
with grassy area in middle) or for two bar rel free ways.
A: As with many things in map ping; scale should not be ig -
nored, al though it often is!
At large scale the lines A & C are likely to represent either
the edge of the road surface or kerb lines. While in some
instances they are a con stant distance apart, that can
obviously vary considerably and they are lin ear features in
their own right. On maps at scales of say 1:25,000 or smaller 
(& often larger) A & C are more likely to be a generalised
sym bolic representation that a road exists, not its true with,
and as such are generated from the centreline & are widely
referred to car to graphi cally as road casings - they have no
existence in re al ity.
The shift from considering a road as an area between two
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edges and think ing of it as a single line is a conceptual
change sometimes referred to in the generalisation
literature as ‘collapse’. It also happens to other fea tures like
rivers. So even in build ing data mod els in GIS scale can not
be ig nored.

Q: I won der if some one can help me with some term us -
age in for ma tion? I’ve been producing cast plaster 3D
terrain models to donate to a number of historical
society museums in the midwestern United States, and
I’ve been referring to them as “Topological Models” in
my correspondence, etc. An official brochure is about to
be printed, and I’m having doubts about the term
“topological.” I know the word has meanings way
beyond the field of cartography, and I like the seeming
breadth (and the “sound”!) of the word “topological,”
but is it really accurate or good usage? I want to be
correct, but I’m confused about the differences between
the words “topographic,” “top o graph i cal,” and “top o -
log i cal.” Can some one give me a clue?
A: Put very sim ply: To pol ogy is about the re la tion ships be -
tween en ti ties. It is part of geometry along with
measurement. Thus the London un der ground ‘map’ is
topologically correct, not geometrically correct as it distorts 
space (mea sure ment). Topographic or topographical is
more correct for what you make - it re fers to explicitly to the 
landscape or the earth’s topographic surface, c.f.
topographic maps and topographic prints from the 19th C.
The inclusion or not of ‘al’ at the end seems to be much a
matter of taste these days. Traditionally in UK English (e.g.
the Oxford English Dict) ‘Geographical’ would be
preferred to ‘Geographic’ for the adjective, but both are
widely used these days - and the ‘al’ is becoming in creas -
ingly rare else where.
A: They are not top o log i cal mod els, but top o graph i cal
mod els. Topology is what ArcInfo does, for example, by
knowing that Polygon A is to the left of Line B and Polygon
C is to the right of Line B, or for ex am ple Lines D, E, F and
G define Polygon M. In other words it is the geo graph ical
relationship between objects. Topography is the Earth’s
surface and its features, so hills, roads, rivers, etc, hence an
Ordnance Survey 1:50 000 map is a top o graphic map.
A: I know it’s a lost cause but I still ob ject to the shift that
has occurred over the last few decades from “relief” to
“topographic”. Topographic in its original meaning
(“topos”=place + “graphein”=to write or draw) is a map of
an area at a scale and level of detail sufficient to give a sense
of place. Hence a topographic survey is not one that records
elevations, but one that tells you sufficient detail so when
you’re standing in a point, you can tell what the features
around you are called and how they are re lated. The shift to
“topographic” meaning “with contour lines” or “show ing
relief" seems to have happened because the USGS
topographic survey maps without contour maps are called
“planimetric” to distinguish them from their finished
counterparts. The planimetric maps are still topographic in
the old sense. Why not call them “terrain” or “raised relief”
models? or “top o graphic re lief mod els” if they are suf fi -
cient de tail?
A: You may want to con sider use of the term hypsographic
mod els. 

“Topography is subdivided into hypsography (the relief
fea tures), hydrography (the water and drainage features),
culture (man made fea tures), and veg e ta tion."
“Hypsography-2. That part of topography dealing with
relief or elevation of ter rain."
[Definitions from the Glossary of Mapping, Charting and
Geodetic Terms published by the Department of De fense]
I guess strictly speaking, unless your models depict water
bod ies, man made fea tures & veg e ta tion, they are
hypsographic mod els.

Q: We are pub lish ers of hik ing maps for the NY/NJ
area. Most of our hik ing maps are still on mylar and
done by conventional means. Two of our new est maps
are done all digitally and have used advanced features
like color el e va tion encoding and shaded relief.
However we get a lot of pushback from us ers that
perhaps 50% of them actually prefer the older simpler
maps. See http://www.nynjtc.org/maps.html for
examples of both types. Currently we have only
anecdotal evidence. Has anyone done any  surveys about 
users preferences that might shed more light on the
trends? Or perhaps you could just comment on your
preferences with reasons that might at least add to our
anecdotal in for ma tion.
There are numerous problems with picking a palet for
the el e va tion en cod ing, e.g. one map of a set fell almost
entirely in the gray part of the color ramp and
unfortunately results in a rather drab map. Our ramp
goes from green though browns and grays to white.
Other maps of the set have a fuller range of el e va tions
and re sult in a better look ing map.
A: You may want to con sult Imhof’s Car to graphic re lief
pre sen ta tion for best prac tice on color schemes for show ing
re lief. Also see this site for good ex am ples:
http://www.reliefshading.com/
The hypsometric scheme you de scribe be low seems a lit tle
bit ex treme for the NJ/NY land scape. I pre fer a color
schemes that better sym bol ises land cover al beit in a dis -
creet/sub tle way. Pat Dunlavey has pro duced some
ex cel lent hik ing maps for the west ern part of Mas sa chu setts 
that I would rec om mend as a good ex am ple.
http://www.pdcarto.com/

Q: In your trav els have you, or any of your col leagues,
come across a large world map - in door or out door - that
might qual ify as the larg est in the world? Could you rec -
om mend some one I could ask? I am que ry ing some of
my fa vour ite car tog ra phers to see what peo ple say.
A: I saw a rather large map in Krakow re cently. It was part
of an open air exhibition of the photos taken by Yann Ar -
thus-Bertrand (Earth from the air). The map was
waterproof, and could be walked upon and showed where
the pho tos were taken. The map would have been about 4m
wide, and 2m long. Unfortunately, the cartographer didn’t
know much about New Zealand, and only showed the
extreme north of the north island, and the extreme south of
the south is land (where less than 10% of the pop u la tion re -
side!).
A: There is a large globe in the lobby of the Delorme of fice
in Port land Maine... It is quite large.  Also the mapparium in
the Christian Sci ence HQ in Boston is quite large...
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A: I re mem ber see ing one on the wall at Changi Air port,
Sin ga pore that seemed very big. As part of the décor it was
quite im pres sive. 
A: There is a very large wall map of the world in the
Auckland Mu seum. It is etched in metal. If you check their
website, you may find out the ex act di men sions.
A: It could be the world map laid into the cir cu lar plaza
which forms the centre of the United States Navy Memorial
(Pennsylvania Avenue, NW between 7th and 9th Streets).
See: http://seewashingtondc.net/navy.htm
A: I am in Ja karta, In do ne sia, on a busi ness trip. On Sat ur -
day, I visited “Miniature Indonesia” which is a theme park
with pavilions for each of the country’s thirty or so
provinces. The pavilions are arranged around a lake which
is very roughly 800m long by 400m wide. In the lake are
many islands, forming a map of the Indonesian archipelago
- Sumatra, Java, Kalimantan, Sulawesi etc. One can take a 
gondola ride over the lake and identify many is lands. And
there you have it...
A: This is not ex actly on topic as it is not ex actly “the world” 
(al though the military may like to think so, haha), and you
probably know of this model already; Solid Terrain
Modeling (STM) in California, just produced this 384 sq. ft. 
(16’ x 24’) model of the Marine Corps base at Camp
Pendleton, Cal i for nia, which they claim to be “the world’s
largest physical terrain model ever cre ated from digital data
sources.” 
A: How about the globe in Fresh Meadows, Queens, NY
that is left over from the world’s fair. I think it is still there
al though al most ev ery thing else is gone. Yes, still there.
Neat quicktime view of site:
http://www.pasghetti.com/wrinkle2/leung2.html
A: Here in Brit ish Co lum bia is a sit u a tion in volv ing the
“Chal lenger Map of British Columbia". It is reported to be
the largest relief map in the world. It’s 26 metres long and 24 
metres wide. It was housed on the grounds of a local fair,
until its dismantling several years ago. It is currently in a
storage locker until a new home can be found. The map was
produced over eight years and was created by George
Challenger, his son Bill and daugh ter in law Jean.

Q: I’m won der ing if there is any fa cil ity within
Freehand to “customise” the drawing tools such as the
bezier pen to draw a dou ble line like those typically used
to show roads on drawn (as opposed to vis i ble OS based)
maps.  I gather that Illustrator is able to do this but I
have n’t dis cov ered such a fea ture in Free hand yet.
A: Cus tom Post Script code can be en tered into the box that
ap pears when this option is chosen in the stroke inspector or
a style definition dialogue box.  I use this technique to create 
American-style (ticked) railway lines.
However, this would not handle junctions of cased roads in
the way you probably want.  Instead, we use clones of the
path representing the road, sent forward or to a higher layer,
to create this look. Naturally, it’s easiest to get the path just
where you want it before creating two or three clones of it. 
A motorway, for example, might consist of a 4 point blue
line for the casing, in front of that a 3 point white line for the
carriageways, and in front of that a 1/2-point blue line for
the median.  If these are on separate layers, then the
intersection of the roads will look the way we ex pect -

though not for motor ways, which sel dom have level
cross ings!
A: We use a very sim i lar tech nique with CorelDraw. Our
roads usu ally have a colour and width to indicate the nature
of the road (eg ‘B’ class, ‘A’ class, motorway), and the
easiest way to make sure the colours and black outline all
intersect correctly is to group all the roads of one
colour/class together above the next colour/class and so on,
then fi nally to duplicate them all for the black outlines,
place the black out lines be low all the groups of colours and
increase their thicknesses, group by group as re quired.
As pre vi ous an swer noted, it is best if the positions are
finalized before doing this (or leave the black casing until
the very end of the job - ha!). But if a mi nor change is
inevitably needed, it is often easiest to do it by se lecting
individual control points on the curve to be moved and
‘nudging’ them by tiny units using the cursor keys, while
‘counting nudges’ up/down left/right. Then selecting the
corresponding control node on the black underlay and
applying the same number of nudges left/right and
up/down, will keep it in the cor rect re la tion to the pri mary
line.
A: Free hand MX will al low you to ap ply mul ti ple strokes to
a path, eg a thinner white line over a thicker black line to
give you a double line. Unfortunately this isn’t all that
useful for roads as the junctions get messed up. The best
way is still to draw all your roads as a single black line and
then clone a thinner white line over the top to give your dou -
ble line.
A: When mak ing roads via clon ing in Free hand (as sug -
gested above), make sure that all cloned lines are placed
within a separate ‘clearly la belled’ layer, as to avoid
confusion if and when you come to make future al ter ations.
Also clearly label the styles for both parts of the rendered
road lines. If you don’t, you’ll find that it’s an awful job
deleting the cloned line from the mas ter/orig i nal.

Q: We all know ge og ra phy’s strug gle to be rec og nized as 
a “ma jor  sub ject" of study. And we know it is n’t an in fe -
ri or ity com plex, that where is at least as important as
when. It occurred to me this morning that perhaps our
problem is marketing. We have no unanswerable catch
phrase to “why are you relevant?” along the lines of
George Santayana’s oft-misquoted “Those who cannot
remember the past are condemned to repeat it." Any
sug ges tions? How about, “Those who don’t know where 
they are a condemned to drive around in cir cles."
A: How about “Those that don’t know where they are, are
condemmed to be ing lost”.
A: Or, as Rudy Rucker ex claimed, in de scrib ing char ac ter -
is tics of four di men sional space, “No mat ter where you go,
there you are!”
A: How about  … “We know were WE are.... do you?”.
A: There is a Rus sian mag a zine for school stu dents and
teach ers, called Geografiya (Geography). Their catch
phrase is: “Without geography you are no where."
A: To mis quote Al ice (in Won der land):    “If you don’t know 
where you are, it does n’t mat ter how you got there”.

Q: I’m look ing for a rec om men da tion of soft ware.
We’ve got a cartogram of the UK, consisting of a
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number of square cells. We want to:
1) Alter the viewing angle (“viewed from somewhere
near Brest” was the exact re quest)
2) Then extrude individual cells vertically upwards to
an approximate percentage fig ure
3) Be able to then colour these cells - preferably in
FreeHand or sim i lar
The 3-D rotate and Extrude tools in FreeHand aren’t
achieving the results we want. I have a feeling we should
be looking for a 3-D modelling package (must run on
Mac). 
A: ArcView with 3D An a lyst ex ten sion will do this - as will
many other pack ages
A: If this is some thing that you ex pect to come up again, you 
may well need to learn a new software package.  But if it’s a
one-off with a manageable number of cells, and an
isometric or axonometric view (rather than perspective) is
acceptable, you might consider this ap proach:
Rotate the base map 45 degrees (for isometric) or 60
degrees (for axonometric). One at a time, clone a cell,
elevate it to the proper altitude (FreeHand’s ability to do
arithmetic right in the Move palette is a huge timesaver
here), and then draw new front and side facets to connect
this new prism top with its base.  If the cells are rectangular,
you only need to draw two side facets.  If the cells are more
complex, you will need  more “front” and “side” facets for
the extruded shapes to look right.  In either case, “Snap to
point” will make it fairly simple to draw these new facets. 
Now color and group the entire prism (don’t forget to shade
top and sides differently), and send it to a layer that will put
the nearest prisms closest and the farthest ones in the back.
Obviously this is somewhat time-consuming, but it still
may compare fa vour ably to the time needed to ac quire and
learn new soft ware.
A: Have you con sid ered Adobe Di men sions? Used it years
ago. In tended to run along side Il lus tra tor, have n’t tried it
with Free hand but worth a look:
h t t p : / / w w w . a d o b e . c o . u k / p r o d  u c t s / d i  m e n  -
sions/dimensionsdet.html
A: Many years ago when we orig i nally pro duced our 3D
pic to rial map of our campus the buildings were extruded
using an early version of Dimensions before importing into
Freehand for fin ish ing. 
Sounds like it’s a similar method you need for your map.
Getting the viewing angle right in Freehand so the boxes
extrude up over rather than down is a bit tricky but it’s
possible. Must admit I didn’t know they still produced
Dimensions. Does anyone know if the current ver sion is
OSX na tive?
A: There is ver sion 3, alive and well, which I think is OS 10
friendly, but not na tive.
http://www.adobe.com/prod ucts/di men sions/main.html
A: I be lieve that the fa cil i ties pre vi ously seen in Adobe’s
Di men sions are to be incorporated into the next version of
Illustrator (Illustrator Creative Suite) which is also said to
be much faster run ning on OSX than ver sion 10 is at pres -
ent.

Q: I’m search ing for some sim ple pictograms that de -
note re li gions - I wonder if anyone could help...

Christian, Muslim and Jewish aren’t any problem, but
can anyone sug gest any thing for Hindu and Sikh?
A: HIN DU ISM - http://my.tele2.ee/kodanikeero/im -
ages/hindui2.gif
SIKH ISM - http://www.spiritualjourneys.net/sikh ism.GIF
BUD DHISM -
http://www.buddhanet.net/lineart/sym bols/im ages/wheel-t
ib.jpg
A: The stan dard clipart CD with CorelDraw has, as well as
many for the ones you mention, Bhuddist (Lama, Bhudda),
Brahman, Islam, Mayan, var i ous Egyp tian, Quetzal,
Shaman, Shou, Sikhism, Sungods, Tao, Vishnu, Zo ro as -
trian, Chak ras, and loads others that I’m even less familiar
with!
The Sikhism symbol is very iconic and would probably suit
you. The Brah man is rather more pic to rial.

Q: I am try ing to im port Ex cel graphs from a work book
into Free Hand 10 and not hav ing any suc cess . . .  has any 
one got an easy method for this?
A: Try print ing your graphs from Ex cel to post script-file
(eps, ps, you need postscriptprinter-driver, I use Adobe’s
driver, which is free to down load from Adobe’s site) or
acrobat pdf (you will need acrobat distiller to this). I’m not
sure how it works with Freehand, but works fine with
Adobe  Il lus tra tor. If you have Adobe Illustrator you can
also convert eps-file there to fh-file.
A: Try cre at ing a PDF from Ex cel and then open the PDF
file in FH, If FH does not open it properly you may have to
use Illustrator to open it first and to save it in Il lus tra tor for -
mat.
A: I have done this suc cess fully in the past with FH8 and
Ex cel 98 on a Mac. My current setup is FH10 and Excel
2001 on a Mac with OSX . How I do it is I select the chart in
Excel by clicking once on the chart area then I just copy then 
paste it into Freehand where I can do edits and touch it up.
Things that don’t generally don’t work are vertical text on
the y axis, they end up as bitmaps and can be deleted and
retyped or sometimes the vertical text appears way off the
page somewhere else on the paste board.
A: We have some what suc cess fully done this with FH 8 and
FH MX by se lect ing the en tire graph in Ex cel, copy ing it
and then past ing into FH. I say “some what” be cause FH
tends to want to quit when try ing to paste though it can
work. This pro cess brings the graphs over in a for mat that
can be ed ited to your de sires. An other op tion that has
worked is to se lect the graph and drag it to the desk top so it
be comes a clip ping then im port ing the clip ping into FH.
This is all from a Mac user’s per spec tive but I would think
the cut and paste rou tine would work on a Win dows ma -
chine as well.
A: Cre ate the graphs in Free hand? You can paste the Ex cel
data in as Tab delimited and use the graph tools already
there.
A: There is a prob lem when open ing PDF files into Free -
hand. They come across fine, but objects seem to be
contained in their own clipping path. As there isn’t a global
way of extracting these objects from the clipping paths it
can take quite a bit of work to get them into editable for mat.
Is this eas ier in Il lus tra tor?
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A: This is much eas ier in Il lus tra tor, which is why I al ways
run these files through Illustrator first. Illustrator has a
Postscript interpreter and can usually open PDFs and vector 
EPSs that will choke Freehand. Think of Illustrator as an
excellent can opener. In Illy select all, right click (PC) and
release clipping path, set to preview mode and delete all the
clipping rectangles without deleting artwork, by zooming
in to one corner you can usually select all of them at once.
Save the file as version 7 or 8 AI and go to back to Freehand. 
Once brought back into Freehand you need to se lect all text,
ungroup and use the horizontal auto expansion in the ob ject
in spec tor to make the text look right.
A: If you re ally need to IM PORT, then PDF is prob a bly the
best magic go-between. But I’ve never seen an Excel graph
that I wanted to use the way Excel prepared it, so I always
just do a screen capture and make that a background layer in
FreeHand so I can redraw the graph.  If it’s a complex
histogram or scatter plot, it might be worthwhile to bring
some of the data points directly into FreeHand, but I
ALWAYS feel the need to correct the graph’s proportion
and remove a lot of the Chartjunk that Excel introduces. 
FreeHand has so many tools for mechanically spacing type,
lines, and bars that it seldom takes more than a few sec onds.
A: I tend to ex port the charts as jpeg files us ing Powerpoint.
I then im port them into Freehand and usually redraw them.
As usual Microsoft don’t seem to support the usual editable
eps for mats that Illustrator and Freehand re cog nise.
The other option, I suppose, would be to cut and paste the
spread sheet data into the spreadsheet bit of Illustrator and
redraw the graph au to mat i cally using this. 
A: In re sponse to all the que ries I do not un der stand the
prob lem. I have been modifying graphs from software such
as Statview and Excel for a number of years and have no
problem with them. It is just a simple matter of selecting the
graph in Excel then copying, and pasting the graph into
Freehand. When the graph appears in Freehand just
ungroup the graph and all the elements become editable.
You may need to ungroup the graph a number of times. The
number of elements in the graph may slow down the copy
and paste command but it generally works without
problems. The resulting graph edited in Freehand can look
an awful lot better than software such as Excel. I have just
tried this with Excel X and Freehand MX which worked
perfectly. I am currently purchasing Deltagraph 5 which
will allow me to take Excel data and plot it with exact values 
of x and y in millimetres which I will then copy to Freehand
which I know works. There is a demo of Deltagraph
available for mac from their website and it may be better for
you to use this instead of Excel.

Mis cel la neous trans ac tions
There have been many other post ings, in clud ing: job

op por tu ni ties, and many soft ware an nounce ments - some of 
which are in cluded later in this col umn.

To sub scribe to CARTO-SoC:
send Email to: listproc@shef field.ac.uk

with the mes sage sub scribe carto-soc 'your
full name' in the body of the mail.

(For in stance, if you were Gerardus Mercator, and
wished to sub scribe, you would send the mes sage sub -
scribe carto-soc Gerardus Mercator to the
ad dress:     listproc@shef field.ac.uk). 

To send a mes sage to CARTO-SoC:
send Email to: carto-soc@shef field.ac.uk.
You need to have first sub scribed to CARTO-SoC to

send mes sages. 
If your WWW browser is set up with your cor rect

Email ad dress, sim ply type sub scribe carto-soc
'your full name' in the box, and send the mes sage.
 

La ser-Scan launches au to mated
gen er ali sa tion prod uct

La ser-Scan has launched its new au to mated
generalisation product Clar ity. Clarity is a new cartographic 
and data generalisation product de signed to help customers
to develop new digital products from existing data.

Clar ity will be of interest to organisations, which spend 
a lot of time, ef fort and money capturing or purchasing data
at smaller scales. National Map ping
Organisat ions are obvious
candidates, while the technology
could also prove effective for utility
companies, government departments
or telecom com pa nies to name a few.

Cre ated in con sul ta tion with
map ping agen cies across Eu rope as
part of the MAG NET (Map ping
Agencies Gen er ali sa tion NET work)
pro ject, Clar ity de liv ers the func tion -
al  i ty  and f lex i  bi l  i ty  to build
gen er ali sa tion flowlines that match geospatial data re quire -
ments. Clar ity is interoperable across many dif fer ent
sys tems - no mat ter which sys tem is used to store data us ers
can take ad van tage of this ad vanced func tion al ity.

Mem bers of the MAG NET pro ject in clude: Kort &
Matrikelstyrelsen (KMS),  Den mark;  Nationaal
Geografisch Instituut (NGI), Bel gium and Ord nance Sur -
vey Great Brit ain.
http://www.clar ity.la ser-scan.com
from an elec tronic press re lease

Macromedia’s Con trib ute 2: Sim plify
Web Con tent Changes

Con trib ute 2 lets non-experts change web con tent as
eas ily as ed it ing a word pro cess ing doc u ment, while let ting
you se cure the crit i cal de sign and struc tural el e ments you
would rather not have them mess ing around with.        
For more in for ma tion, please con tact:
uklicensing@macromedia.com, or call 01344 458622
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Map History/History of Cartography:
THE Gateway to the Subject

        This Map His tory/His tory of car tog ra phy website
site has moved to a new per ma nent home, af ter six years at
the In sti tute of His tor i cal Re search (Uni ver sity of Lon don).   
It now has the more ap pro pri ate address:
http://www.maphistory.info/ 
The new host is Jack Benson of ammonet.com, who also
hosts the sites for the  So ci ety for the His tory of Dis cov eries
and the Hakluyt So ci ety, as well as
that for the In ter na tional An ti quar -
ian Mapsellers As so ci a tion, and 
bib lio phile.net (his own book search
site).  He has very kindly agreed to
spon sor ‘Map His tory’.

If you do not al ready know the site, please take a mo -
ment to have a look at it.  You can see from the Homepage or 
its Sitemap the range of top ics cov ered.  Up dates are made
reg u larly, with more ma jor ad di tions noted on the What’s
New page. 
from an elec tronic press re lease

XYZ Digital Map Company Award 2003
The Royal Scot tish Geo graph ical So ci ety have pre -

sented The XYZ Dig i tal Map Com pany Award to Mr
Da vid Green. Mr Green is a lec turer in the De part ment of
Ge og ra phy & En vi ron ment at the Uni ver sity of Aberdeen. 
He was ap pointed to the Eu ro pean Un ion of Coastal Con -
ser va tion as pres i dent in 2000.  Mr Green has been
re cog nised as mak ing an out stand ing con tri bu tion to car -
tog ra phy.  He has de vel oped data visu ali sa tion tech niques,
the uses of on-line GIS, and the in te gra tion and ap pli ca tion
of geo-spatial tech nol o gies.

The Royal Scot tish Geo graph ical So ci ety held its an -
nual awards cer e mony on Mon day eve ning, 27 Oc to ber
2003 at The Light house in Glas gow hon our ing Mr Green
among oth ers.  This is the XYZ Dig i tal Map Com pany’s
fourth year to take part in spon sor ing an award. The awards
al low the So ci ety to pres ent med als and grant fel low ships
for no ta ble achieve ments in ge og ra phy and ex plo ra tion. 
The XYZ award was cre ated to heighten in ter est in the role
of spa tial in for ma tion in Scot land.  It is pre sented by The
XYZ Dig i tal Map Com pany, a young, dy namic or gani sa tion
who wishes to ac knowl edge like-minded in di vid u als.  Rec -
og ni tion is to be given to Scot tish car tog ra phers who show
sig nif i cant of fer ings to dig i tal car to graphic tech nol ogy. 

The XYZ Dig i tal Map Com pany Award was first pre -
sented in 2000.  Pre vi ous re cip i ents have been Mr
Chris to pher Fleet of the Na tional Li brary of Scot land
(2000), Dr Neil Stu art of the De part ment of Ge og ra phy at
the Uni ver sity of Ed in burgh (2001), and Mr Mark W.
Gillick of the Royal Com mis sion on the An cient and His -
tor i cal Mon u ments of Scot land (2002).
From an elec tronic press release

Corel Graph ics Suite 12 to be re leased
Fol low ing the re cent CorelDRAW User Sur vey feed -

back has been used to pos i tively in flu ence sev eral crit i cal
busi ness and prod uct de ci sions. The CorelDRAW Graph ics
Suite is to be re leased in early 2004. This will be the most
sig nif i cant and pow er ful up grade ever.

Click on the fol low ing link and to au to mat i cally be sent  
an email upon the of fi cial re lease of the prod uct so you can
get an early look at how the new func tion al ity of
CorelDRAW Graph ics Suite 12 can en hance your per for -
mance.
http://corel.rsc01.net/servlet/cc5?8hjLtQYYTTUQSSVklL
NLCxuKzfQHJQmsV2VRVGf6beVklLNLCxuKzfQHJQms
from an elec tronic com mu ni ca tion
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NEW FROM THE XYZ DIGITAL MAP COMPANY

Eu rope Sec tion of the XYZ World Dataset Re leased
For the last two years The XYZ Dig i tal Map Com pany has been work ing on an ambi tious pro ject to cre ate a 1:1 mil lion

World data set suit able for both GIS and car to graphic use. While the dataset used the Dig i tal Chart of the World as a start ing 
point, XYZ has com pletely restruc tured, edited and updated the con tents. A well organ ised result has been achieved with
com pre hen sive fea ture codes, name attrib utes, etc and an attrac tive appear ance.

XYZ is pleased to announce the com ple tion of the Europe sec tion. This extends from Ice land to Mos cow and from Nor -
way to Sic ily. It expands upon their pop u lar 1:1 mil lion Brit ish Isles vec tor dataset (cov er ing the U.K. and Ire land).  The
entire Euro pean dataset is avail able for just £995 (sin gle user) or pur chases can be made by region. Region col lec tions
include Bel gium/The Neth er lands/Lux em bourg, Den mark/Nor way/Swe den/Fin land, France, Ger many, Italy, Spain/Por -
tu gal, or Swit zer land/Aus tria/Liech ten stein. 

The vec tor data lay ers include admin is tra tion bound -
aries, roads, rivers, rail ways, towns, phys i cal names,
con tours and drain age. The data is pro vided as var i ous lay -
ers allow ing for customisation in the cre ation of detailed
maps or for use in a GIS sys tem. It can be sup plied as a
MapInfo Workspace, ArcView pro ject, or as Mid/Mif (e.g.
for MAPublisher). Pub lishers are wel come to use the data in
return for a sin gle Pub lishing Licence fee. There are no roy -
al ties on print usage.

XYZ also offers an Over view World dataset at 1:15 mil -
lion and has an expand ing range of fur ther datasets
becom ing avail able. The XYZ  World data set will be extended to other con ti nents in the near future.

Map ping with Op tions™
The XYZ Dig i tal Map Com pany has added a fur ther

addi tion to their exten sive range of map, airphoto, and GIS
ser vices. XYZ has recently become a sup plier of the
Options™ map range of prod ucts. Options™ is pro duced
using Ord nance Sur vey data. The data pro vided are the most 
up-to-date, locationally accu rate data that the OS can pro -
vide. All maps are plot ted to order using our live con nec tion
to the OS mas ter data base.

Options™ has a vari ety of ben e fits. The map is cen tred
on your cho sen site loca tion and excludes extra ne ous cov er -
age so you only pur chase what you need. There is prompt
ser vice and deliv ery as prod ucts can be ordered and
e-mailed the same day or be deliv ered by Royal Mail.
Options™ can prove to be of par tic u lar use in plan ning
appli ca tions sub mis sions, sur vey ing, for farm ing or for site
ref er enc ing. 

Aerial pho tog ra phy can be used to com pli ment this
data. It can pro vide detail to fur ther ref er ence a site loca tion
and its sur round ings. XYZ’s high res o lu tion images are rec ti -
fied to fit Options™ data. XYZ car ries both con tem po rary
and his tor i cal air pho tos. 1946/47 and 1988 images are
avail able for all of Scot land while cov er age from 2001 to
2003 is avail able for Eng land, Wales and most ara ble / urban 
areas in Scot land.
Con tact Point:
Ms Ma rina Smith, Sales / Mar keting Ex ec u tive, The XYZ Dig i tal Map Com pany Ltd
Email:   ma rina.smith@xyzmaps.com
Tel: 0131 454 0426 Fax: 0131 454 0443
Fur ther in for ma tion on prod ucts and ser vices, browse the XYZ web site at http://www.xyzmaps.com.



CAR TOG RA PHER RE CEIVES ROYAL ACCOLADE
It has been an nounced in the New Year’s Hon ours

list of 2004 that Mary Spence has been awarded the
MBE for ser vices to car to graphic de sign. 

Mary Spence MA FRGS is of Scot tish ex trac tion
(Stone haven, near Aberdeen) and grad u ated in 1971 with an 
MA from Aberdeen Uni ver sity fol lowed by a post grad u ate
Di ploma in Car tog ra phy from the Uni ver sity of Glas gow
where upon she moved south wards to uti lise her skills. 

Af ter a pe riod with Pergamon Press she trans ferred to
GEOprojects (UK) Ltd. Starting here as Car to graphic Ed i -
tor, she ul ti mately suc ceeded to the po si tion of Gen eral
Man ager where she was re spon si ble for the com pi la tion and 
pub li ca tion of award-winning high-quality maps and ti tles
rang ing in cov er age from the UK to the Mid dle East and be -
yond. 

Her spe cial ist range of su per la tive maps and books de -
tail ing the in land wa ter ways around Brit ain, first launched
in the 19905, in tro duced Mary Spence to the world of ca nals 
and rivers and fur ther en hanced her rep u ta tion amongst the
wa ter ways co gno scenti. 

In 2002 she em barked upon a change in ca reer di rec -
tion and be came Pro ject Man ager of Global Map ping
(Brackley), a com pany with branches through out the UK
spe cial is ing in di verse as pects of map ping in clud ing ae rial
pho tog ra phy. Through out 2003 she un der took free lance
work as a Con sul tant to Brit ish Wa ter ways and was in -
volved from the out set in the in sti ga tion of their pres ti gious
Waterscape website. She is also holder of a num ber of other
Con sul tancy po si tions ad vis ing on a di verse range of car to -
graphic re quire ments. 

In a 2003 poll con ducted by the In de pend ent on Sunday 
she was in cluded amongst the top ten car tog ra phers in the
UK. Her work has taken her to many parts of the world and
the award of her MBE will be seen as con fir ma tion of her
sta tus as one of the most re spected fig ures in the car to -
graphic world. 

She is  a Mem ber of the So ci ety of Car tog ra phers, a
Fel low of the Royal Geo graph ical So ci ety, a Fel low and a
Coun cil Mem ber of the Brit ish Car to graphic So ci ety, and a
guest lec turer on as pects of com mer cial car tog ra phy at Ox -
ford Brookes Uni ver sity. She cites her per sonal maxim as
‘Pre sen ta tion is ev ery thing. ‘ 

Mary Spence is 53 years old and cur rently lives in
Drayton, Oxfordshire. Her out side in ter ests in clude
keep-fit, cy cling, yoga and trav el ling the in land wa ter ways
of Brit ain. 
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